Sister Inez Ore Edwards
October 22, 1935 - October 12, 2020

With sincere regret, the staff of D.L. Boyd Funeral Home, LLC, wants to extend our
deepest sympathy to the, Edwards Family. Sister Inez Ore Edwards’ earthly temple is now
resting in the care of D.L. Boyd Funeral Home. John 11:25-26 Jesus said unto her, I am
the resurrection, and the life: he that believeth in me, though he were dead, yet shall he
live: And whosoever liveth and believeth in me shall never die. May God bless and keep
you in the days ahead as you gain strength from the memories of Sister Edwards. Feel
free to sign the guest book, leave a comment, light a candle or purchase a floral
arrangement for the family of Inez Edwards.
Life's Journey
Inez Edwards was born on October 22, 1935, to the late Eli and Flossie Phillips in the
state of Missouri.
On October 12, 2020, Mother Inez Edwards transitioned peacefully to her heavenly home
surrounded by her loved ones.
She was baptized in Jesus Name and filled with the Holy Ghost under the leadership of,
Elder A. A. Clinger at First Pentecostal Church of Jesus Christ in Tucker, Arkansas and
later became a devoted member of Lively Stone Pentecostal Church under the leadership
of Elder Otis L. Baker, Pastor Dorothy Allen and later Pastor Alane Allen, until her passing.
Being very instrumental as a woman of godly wisdom at Lively Stone Church, she was a
member of the Mother’s Board, Usher Board, Executive/Trustee Board, the Church
Secretary and Golden Girls but her passion was teaching Sunday School which she led
with her gift for over 30 years.
She was united in holy matrimony to Henry Edwards (decreased) in 1965, to their union
reared 8 children; Charles Dewayne Edwards (Shannon) of Texas, Freenia Edwards of
England, Arkansas, Aletia Edwards of Stuttgart, Arkansas, Nicole Stigger (Charles) of

Sherwood, Arkansas, Kawanna Edwards of Sherwood, Arkansas, Willie Freeman
(Shawnna) of Stuttgart, Arkansas, Elmer Harris of Little Rock, Arkansas and Lorenzo
Newby of Stuttgart, Arkansas. She has twenty-five grandchildren, twenty-five great grand
and numerous nieces, nephews, and friends left mourning her transition, yet rejoicing her
life.

Cemetery

Events

Lone Tree Cemetery

OCT

1740 Highway 79 B
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Stuttgart, AR, 72160

Public Visitation

05:00PM - 07:00PM

Lively Stone Pentecostal Church
1204 Maple Street, Stuttgart, AR, US, 72160

OCT
17

Celebration of Life Service

01:30PM

Holy Benton Temple Church of God In Christ
1210 North Maple Street, Stuttgart, AR, US, 72160

Comments

“

So sorry for your loss. Praying for u all!!

Mary Pickett - October 17, 2020 at 07:24 PM

“

Joyce Hill lit a candle in memory of Sister Inez Ore Edwards

Joyce Hill - October 17, 2020 at 06:11 PM

“

Dr. Kimberly, Myself and The Gener8ions Church Family are sincerely praying for the
Edwards family during this time. We honor her life and are praying praying for God’s
peace and the God of peace to comfort and keep you all.

Brian Harris - October 16, 2020 at 12:47 PM

“

Remembering my grandmother as a child spending the Summers with her & my
cousins...strong, faithful to the Lord, & a Woman of purpose with many gifts...may
you rest & be at peace Granny Inez...as the Lord continues to watch over the
Edward's family & keep your hearts comforted in Jesus name.
Love, The Thomas Family

Pamela T - October 14, 2020 at 02:15 PM

“

To the family of Sister Inez you have our sincere condolences. We pray for your
comfort, peace and strength.
AC and Freda Releford

AC and Freda Releford - October 13, 2020 at 06:43 PM

“

To the Edwards Family.
My wife and I send our prayers and condolences on the transition of Mother Inez
Edwards. Memories from over 30 years flood my mind in remembering all the
wonderful times we shared in the service of the Lord. From the church piano player
and Sunday School teacher to an Alto (sometimes tenor...lol) in the choir, cook in the
kitchen, church secretary and administrator...you name it, Sister Edwards has done
it. We all shared tons of laughs and loads of love over the years that will never be
forgotten. Again, we love you all and pray that God provides the type of comfort that
only he can give.
Shone & Messia Releford
Raytown, Missouri

LaShone Releford - October 13, 2020 at 05:34 PM

“

Hello to the family my name is JaSunya Washington (Hogg) I am Inez granddaughter I met
her when I was very young around 7yrs old now I'm 44 I always wanted to meet her we
have so much in common I too work in my church as youth director, youth choir, cook, and
secretary, I would I have loved to meet her as an adult it truly saddens me for our loss she
knew of me I just wished I could have known of her she seem like a remarkable woman
whom I missed out on, just reading her obituary feels like I know her and that i will keep
with me my heart hurts, but i will let these tears fall but I know she knew Jesus and that
right there gives me hope that I too will see her again sending my condolence to the family
JaSunya Washington (Hogg) - October 13, 2020 at 08:59 PM

